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Introduction

Spicer's paphiopedilum (Paphioepdilum spicerianum) is found in Northeast India
and Myanmar, and has been heavily harvested for its horticultural value. In China,
only a single population of Spicer's paphiopedilum with 38 mature individuals was
found in 2006 in the Pu’er Prefecture of Yunnan Province (Ye & Luo, 2006).
These were sub-terrestrial plants that grow on steep river banks and their habitat
is seriously threatened due to the surrounding monoculture of coffee plantations.
This beautiful orchid flowers from the middle of October to the end of November
and fruits mature in November in the following year. The natural fruit sets and
seedlings were observed at the site. Spicer's Paphiopedilum is treated as a
species of Wild Plants with Extremely Small Populations in China (PSESP; State
Forestry Administration of China, 2012).
Based on the studies of pollination ecology,
mycorrhizal fungi diversity (Jessie et al.,
2016), and in vitro seed germination (Chen et
al., 2015), 30 seedlings were reintroduced
into original habitat in June 2015. As a
comparison, another 30 seedlings were
transplanted into TianZi Reserve at
Bulangshan, which is near the border
between China and Myanmar with an
elevation of ~400 m higher than the original
habitat.

Goals
Goal 1: Enhancement of the only existing
population.
Goal 2: Assisted colonization of a new
population in higher elevation area.
Goal 3: To assess the facts that may
affect establishment of new populations.
Goal 4: To assess the effects of pollinators
and mycorrhizal fungi on assisted
colonization population.
Spicer's paphiopedilum
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Goal 5: To determine the key facts that affect long-term survival of the
population.

Success Indicators
Indicator 1: Spicer's paphiopedilum can associate with a wide range of orchid
mycorrhizal fungal genera and is capable of utilizing different genera
simultaneously.
Indicator 2: The low specificity to mycorrhizal fungi in adult Spicer's
paphiopedilum suggests that the choice of locations for new populations might
be broader than initially anticipated.
Indicator 3: Some co-flowering plants may have great impacts on reproductive
success of Spicer's paphiopedilum
Indicator 4: As one of PSESP species, conservation of Spicer's paphiopedilum
attracted great attention both from local government and scientists.

Project Summary

Feasibility: The initial aim of this project was to enhance the only
population of Spicer's paphiopedilum found in China, and to re-establish a new
population at a higher elevation site. The species is of great importance to
horticulture and ornamental plant breeders. The flowering plants could be
occasionally found in local flower markets, but we did not know where the plants
come from. It was said that there are several wild populations in different places
on China side near Myanmar, but all had not been confirmed by field surveys or
specimen collection records. This
only clear population was found in
the bank of a seasonally flooded
small river which is near a newly
established village. The habitat, a
small remnant, is surrounded by
coffee plantations and also seriously
threatened by household garbage.
The remaining plants might
disappear due to flood or river-bank
erosion. In situ conservation seems
meaningless, but reintroduction
near the original habitat and
assisted colonization of a new
population in higher elevation areas
could be possible to protect this
species.

Transplanting seedlings of Spicer's
paphiopedilum at Tian Zi Reserve
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Implementation: From 2010, we
started to conduct the integrative
conservation of Spicer's
paphiopedilum, including ex situ
conservation of living plants in
Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical
Garden, seeds storage, developing
a propagation system via in vitro
seed germination, monitoring on
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population dynamic, studies on
pollination ecology and
mycorrhizal fungi diversity.
Thousands of seedlings have
been produced successfully and
were ready for reintroduction in
the beginning of 2015. Based on
the studies of pollination
ecology and mycorrhizal fungi
diversity, we thought that the
choice of locations for new
populations might be broader
than initially anticipated, but for
the long-term maintenance of
new populations, lack of
pollinators might be a great
limitation. Translocation of some
co-flowering plants at the same
time should be considered for
the successful establishment of
new populations of Spicer's
paphiopedilum, especially for
assisted colonization.

Transplanted plants two years later in
June 2017

Post-planting monitoring: For the reintroduced plants in the original habitat,
plants were monitored every three months by counting the living plants and
assessing the plant growth status. The survival ratio was 40% (12 plants
remained) after two years at June 2017, and many plants disappeared after the
rainy season of 2016. For the transplanted plants in Tian Zi Reserve, plants have
been managed regularly after planting, and were also monitored every three
months by counting the living plants and assessing the plant growth status. The
survival ratio was 80% (24 plants remained) after two years in June 2017. It is
important to choose appropriate and safe sites for reintroduction and assisted
colonization, and it is necessary to conduct regular management after seedlings
are planted.

Major difficulties faced
The original habitat is seriously threatened by many factors, and it is hard to
establish a reintroduced population in original habitat.
As a PSESP species, all seedlings come from just several mother plants,
which may result in low genetic diversity of reintroduced and transplanted
populations.
For the assisted colonization out of original habitat, reproductive success may
limited by lack of effective pollinators, and could be the major factor that limits
potential for full recovery of a self-sustaining population.
It is uncertain now if seeds could successfully germinate with compatible fungi
for transplanted populations.
Flowering, plants may also be collected by local people.
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Major lessons learned
Basic research such as seed storage, in vitro seed germination, monitoring on
population dynamics, studies on pollination ecology and mycorrhizal fungi
diversity are essential to conduct reintroduction or assisted colonization of
endangered orchids.
Sites selection is very important for future success of new population
establishment.
Regular management is necessary after seedlings are planted.
Close cooperation with local natural reserves is important for success in the
long-term.
To establish a self-sustaining population, seedlings should be planted many
times in different seasons.

Success of project
Highly Successful

Successful

Partially Successful

Failure

√
Reason(s) for success/failure:
As a PSESP species, the integrative conservation of Spicer's paphiopedilum
attracted great attention from government, conservation agencies and the
general public.
Spicer's paphiopedilum can adapt a broader range of mycorrhizal fungi
environment.
It may take many years to demonstrate, if the reintroduction or assisted
colonization was fully successful, and the effective pollinators and compatible
fungi for seeds germination would be key factors to establishment of a selfsustaining population.
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